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~ig~City Sports v .. the Arts:, 
. -
-
, n sports and the ·arts, American citirs· have 
1r pri•)rities all mixt·d up. 
1:quatmg rity prl'st1ge with big time sports 
<1ns, the cities have poured millions of dollar~ 
',, gig:intic, money-losing sports stadiums. The 
· winn1•rs are wealthy owners of teams with 
-t 111nal followmgs and fat tl'lev1siun contracts 
'11> habitually whipsaw hard pressed city gov-
o1111enls into eH·r-rnore-favorable lease terms. 
'porl.'i f;111s find their favorite team often fePls 
·•!to skip town whenevc·r a more lucrative dc:.il 
pl'ars rls1·\~ here. And the biggest losers, as 
•1:11, arc the taxpayers. 
lly rnntrast. most c1lit•s have forcl'd the arts-
. aters. symphon11•s. ne1ghborhood-ha~ed cul· 
: .it programs-to suhsi~l on thin f1~.cal grut'I. 
.ly the widt>ly spread grants of the Nat10nal 
.downwnt for the Arts 1now $115 111ililon an· 
11lyl pll.s stale arl.'i cou11clls a1Hl a few wr.11· 
d~eted cornrnu111ty arts agencies have lelpecl 
right the balancl' at all. 
\rts don't lag as f.1r behind spurts as many 
11ple thmk. In, eight of th1 -.1ation's lJrgcsl cit· 
. according to an I"!-::\ surVl'y, attl'ndance paid 
f'Ultural l'\1l'nts and museums aclu:illy tops 
111 sports altenda-nre. The symphony outdraws 
"' ''lnal footl>all i11 10 cities and hock<'Y in 
1es. In Houston and New \\)rk. mor1! 
~en go to the opera than football or 
'key games. 
~;o one can question the public interest in pro-
\lOnal sports. The teams-at least as long as 
,·y're winning-are a source ur civic pride, <inti 
··y orten generate new jobs. 
llut the 5:1 new or enl:irgPd ~tadiums and 
1·nas built in recent }'l'ars. arconl1ng to a l'a· 
ole magazine survey. have "com1111ttc1l unsus-
.-ting taxpapers to spt·nd more than :r6 billion 
plus $1 l1il11011 for roads, ramps arHI ~2wers." 
'id that pulihc suh~1dy l111es the purkets uf the 
1 luent ll'alll ownl·rs. "ho pay sky-high wag1•s lo 
p players and steadfastly rl'fuse to m:ike their 
»[its puhllc. 
n,e rcquirec1 bonds strrtch a city's or rounty's 
•rrowing authority, can lower 1ts bond rat111g 
,t( thus raise its interest costs for more pressiug 
··ds. 
In city a Cler city, the stadium supcrseH repeats 
df. To sorten taxpayer resL\tancr, actual costs 
,~ vastly undere~t1mated Citizens are ra~dy 
ltl th .t the constructwn bomls ~ 111 s~1ddle the 
1y with large fixt·d l'Osts for der;ullis, oftl'll dou· 
lmg the cost. S.1spiciously large consultant fe<'S 
: 1• hanikd out. Occa~iunally there's outright 
I .l ft. 
!\/""' Orlrans's SupPr1lome was to cost ~:l5 mil· 
f111al cun~truction price was ~175 mil· 
intPfl'St roultl r:iise the cost lo $:H~) 11111· 
-•n ... rnovallon of New York's Yankee St;Hllum 
.is advt>rtL~eil at $'2.\ million; in the end. the 
·irk ccist over $l~l millton, and inlerc~l co~ts 
1\· pu~h tht• final f11•11rP to $'.!·10 rnilh1111. 
... _ .- ........ 
I, A M~1tter of Bala11cc 
lion annually Crom a .neigi;bonng rac1•track-
111oney that would otherwise go into the stale 
treasury. 
A fr:iction of the public mont•y channeh-tl to 
big lt'ague teams coultl prO\'i<ll' a major hon~t for 
a111ateur athlt'lic programs. l'uhlu-ly sulJ~itlw~d 
professirn:.il sports. Foschio warns, have "matle 
Mr. Pl'1rcc, 1dio writes 011 ciru and s1<11e is-
su1•s, is 11ow .\yrHJ1catcd fJ11 Tile \\'a.;IJ111u1u11 l'ost 
Wnt~·rs Group. 
us a nation of spectators ralhf'r than p:irtiri· 
pant: "The rcs1.lls: ll'ss physical fllncss, kss par-
ticipalior>, less fun for everyone. 
Profl'sswn:il arts activilit•s also require mas· 
sive subsitlil's to cov1'r the gap hl'1·.1et·11 hox of. 
fire receq1!~ and actual exp<•ns1·s. But 111i"nis a 
vital difft•n·nec: lJnltkc pro spu1 h, t!il'y lllJke no 
prl'tl'nse of 111'iug sl'lf ~upporlin;.:. 
Even mor1• th:.in sports, arts intrrrst a1HI Jt· 
tend a net' han• boo1111·d in recent y1·:irs- :111d 
mo,tly with private eontnhuti11n~ rath·.T th:1n • 
~ovcrr11111·11t suhsi1lies. llt>twL't'll l~Hi:-1 :.111d l!1i':i. 
the numlwr of profl'ssional ord1t·strJs rose from 
::ill to I IO. '!'rofesswnal opt·ra comp:11111·s \l!'rt up. 
from 'ti to ·1:1, <lanrt• rompa11i1•s from :J7 to 1:17, 
\,._. l\ 
---
-~ Studies 'how the ;irt:; do contrili11;· imp0(· 1 
IJntly to city and stJtL' cr1,?'0111il'S t:>;J IJ!ll11;11 111 
Nt:w York CJly :i .inc. :iccord111g to one ~tudy 1 • 
More im11ortant, the ans h:.ive rome off lli• T dit- 1 
isl kick of yesteryear and JtC lii.:mg C>.lcndl'd 
through hundrrds of proi.:r.1111s 11110 rurJI ar1\1\. 




mJtl' rl'11JIJ1l1t.1t10n. . ,· 
\\'h1le prof1·ss1u1i:il sports r:11se tickt't pricl'S 
bl'yond the r1·;1ch of 111.1ny urd1n;1ry f!llk, tl11' ;1rts 
are rl·Ji:ltrn1: 11111 rnto cum11rnn111,·s \\ !,1l're l'r'!lilc 
h\·e and h1·1·ommg mure and mor1? pJrtw1pa·t, 1'y. 
lls11?.:? leder:d !llJ11powl'r funds. f,Jr instJn1·l'. S;1n 
Francisco has gcncratL'd J 1Jro.1d 111'ightiorlt'oud 
arts prr.cr;1m 1•mpl0y1n.: 1ugg!1•rs, r1J11c1·r~. 
munes, ~culpt11rs, phutui.;r:1p!tus J1111 crafbworJ.;. 
crs. 
"The arts n·1·1'al U'i to 011rwlv1'~." s;in :\tbnl.1 
1\1;.i~·or :.1Jy1nrd Jack~ou. "fh1'Y ~h.iw us \1 ho w ,. 
art' Jnd "Ill.' rt• w1• arf' ).!i'•lllg, whl'thl!r as a 111:1gh 
lwrhood, :1 nty or a 11:.111111 Thl' :irts arc ail l'\ 
pr1·,s1011 of r11111111111111y 1d,·1111ty 111 its h11:1te.,1 
fur111." 
i\ J!i\."i ~11rv1·y shu111·d th;iL f'>8 prr Cl':1t 111 
A11ll'r1c.11l\ p11l:L·d would IJc w11l111g to p11y !S."1 
murP a }t'.tr in tJ\1•s to supp<>rl :ins and c1:i111rt'. 
• 41l'V1.:1•11t w1111lq ,1grPt' 111 ('JY ;111 J11r.u1111: ::>2~1. 
\\'11h full l·11111•11 1';1n1l.q1;1tio11 and "111,.·n l111nk" 
plJ\i11111i.:, a c1lv's <Hts J•1d ~ports e11tl11i;1;1\ls l".111 
<'llll('l'rJh' l};ill;is LS llll\1' JlfOl'lllg lh1' p11111t 11·11:1 
co111mo11ly agrred on pl:ins to hutltl a nt•w 11 
hrary, an a11d1tunum {11r h;1skcth:dl. lllll'k1·y .111d 
popular 11111~1c cvpnb, and ~.'p;1rJte rll'w fme Jrt 
museum, ll1eat1'r :in1l symplw .. y huildini;s. , 
lhl'fC WJS rcJI dJllgL'f, s1~·s City r.1an;igt· 1--'-
GL'Orge Schr:.ider, lhJt sus!>ir1ons amoni; Jil th~ · 
prDJl'Cts' h;ici\ers could h;i1·e fru~tr.1kd any 
ln111lling. Su tr.e nty l.Jrought tof:l·1t· r 
· re;>rt'Sl'ntar1·. 1'S oi 1•ach group to share rnfur{· 
twn and COlll!ilGsion a master plan for tile · 
· faCllltlCS. ,,, 
The rity i11s1sted that tht': library's ha 0u: 
raise $10 1111llwi1 of the hutldi11g\ $-10 1111Jlio/:1 
before l~ll! ~t'lllJHHil'r WJS flllJllCL'tl l111S,; 
1 honds. S1'at opt11111s sol1l to D.11l:1s nli:.cns 1~ 
· nancc :f.li 111ill:on or the $22.!> m1llwn fu1 
sports fJullly. To control costs, the co111r , 
will havp tu liUMJntee lutal cost by bond. '\ 
f'rnally, for the new Jrts facil1li1's, IJJ1:k"\ 
mu~l r.mc ·10 per ccut of.the $jO~,:; 11111i1on ... ;;_ 
privatt'ly IJl'forc the nty !inar.ccs 1111! rt'lll:tilllr1g 
cost. To a\'0111 the ~lrrile l'ffcct of New York's 
Lincoln C1'nlL·r or Wa..,hi11gton's Kl'lllll'dy Cl'li· 
trr. the ;iris Licil1ti~s .11111 be sp111tc1l arou11LI a .. 
downtown ar1•a with .sp;1rc Cur rnmp;1lllill! t1>1·s 
-fl'\laur:i11ts. :.t•1d1os, l'.JITi:rws-lll't11·1·l'll lh.,111. 
Fo11· 111i.: cit1i1•11s wllh d1ff1•rt'llt tasll·s anti 1n-
lrrP~ls to rn1•pl'ratr, 011111:1111: ll1<·111 to ro1111111t 
lhl'lr own l'lll'l'J!Y and 111111:1'y, is tht' h1'.\l v:;iy I•> 
111:1ke a City work fur all iL5 rr~:d1·11h, Sd1ratl1'f 
!.ays 
Th:1t\ :1 f;1r ny from 1111· :,l1ppn;. r1u.11w1.;il -,ht'· 
11.11111:.111~ hy 11 h1t'f1 111:111y pror1·~~11.11.1I ~ports ~la· 
d1u111s havl' h1•1·11 fo1~led 011 1:1xpJyns. . 1 
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